
A CABINET CRISIS IN ROME.
The Ministers Tender Their

Resignations.

Lively Scenes in the Chamber of
Deputies.

The Minister of War Show* the Mill
tary Condition of Italy to Be

Very Strong?General For-
eign Mews.

By the Associated Press.
Rome, Mov. 24.?The chamber of dep-

uties was thronged today. Cavelotti
caused a lively scene when the minutes
of yesterday's meeting were read. He
complained that the sitting closed when

tbe extreme left was abont to submit a
motion. The president commenced an
explanation amid great excitement, the

extreme left meanwhile denouncing the

ministers. The minister of finance,

Grimaldi, warmly defended himself
against the attacks of the extreme left,
declaring he waa au honest man, equally

as aolicitoua of public morala aa hia op-

ponents
Premier Giolitti, before making a

ministerial declaration, declared he

wished to state in hie own name and in
tbe names of his colleagues, that tbey
wished to resume their seats in the
chamber of deputise in order to have
full liberty of speech. The remarks of
tbe premier caused much excitement in
the chamber, especially among the ex-
treme left.

When the noise had somewhat sub-
sided, Gioletti proceeded to announce
the resignation of the cebinet. adding
that the king bad reserved hia decision,
and that tbe ministers would meantime
remain in office.

After tbe despatch of current busi-
ness a motion to adjonrn was

made. Tbe extreme left strongly de-
nounced Giolitti, who warmly retorted.
The sitting finally closed amid an up-
roar.

Tbe minister of war submitted a re-
port on the military position of Italy in
July, 1891, as compared with tbe posi-
tion at the present day. Tbe report
shows that tbe minimum peace effective
haa not changed, but tbat the maxi-
mum ia greater, and the war effective is
nearly a million men compared witb
79,000 at the time mentioned. Mobili-
sation has been reduced to six days and
the arm power increased to 1,025,000
Wotterjy repeating rifles. The garrison
artillery haa been increased to 250
powerful gune. The object of the re-
port waa to show tine efficiency of the
army, which had been questioned in tbe
newspapers.

While Signor Giolittiwag announcing
to tbe chamber that until a new minis-
try was appointed he and his colleagues
would conduct the business of the gov-
ernment, a voice called out: "Robber!"
At thia all the ministers sprang to tbeir
feet in the wildest excitement and de-
manded almost in one voice, "Who said
that?" Itwaa discovered the man who
uttered the exclamation was a stranger.
Tbe ushers were thereupon ordered to
clear the galleries.

After the incident debate appeared
imposaible. Tbe disorder finally led to
the whole body of tbe opposition filing
out of the chamber, followed by deafen-
ing yelle and shouts. The president
then declared the chamber closed. L

SPAIN AND MOROCCO.

General Marclas Rejected Muley Arssfi
Overtunea.

Madrid, Nov. 24.?The queen regent
today presided at the cabinet council
which met to consider tbe dispatches
irom General Manias in regard to the
negotiations of Maley Araaf, brother ci
the sultan. Muley Araaf assured Gen-
eral Marciaa of the sultan's friendship
for Spain and promised to do his ut-
most to avoid a rupture between Spain
and Morocco. He recognized the right
ol Spain to build forts on ita own terri-
tory. He requested, however, tbat
time be given the sultan to arrive at
Fez and disperse the tribes who made
common cause with the Riffs. He
asked meantime that tbe Kabyles be
allowed to trade freely witb Melilla.
General Marclas declined to accede
Muley Araaf's requests, declaring tbat
it was impossible to suspend the work
on the forts or check the advance of tbe
troops for a single moment. Neither
would he permit the rebels to enjoy
trade advantages while they remained
unpunished.
BLondon, Nov. 24.?A dispatch to the
Daily News from Madrid says: After
tbe meeting of the cabinet council, the
government telegraphed Marcias at
Melilla, instructing him to intimate to
tbe enltau's brother that Spain declined
to accept his proposals and would con-
tinue its operations against the Arabs
forthwith, holding the sultan responsi-
ble for violations of the treaty of 1860.

Melilla, Nov. 24. ? The Sultan'e
brother assured General Marcias that
be willanswer for tbe complete submis-
sion of the Arabe.

A SENSATIONAL RUMOR.

litres Men Killed Aboard tne Brazilian
Cruiser El Old.

New Yoke, Nov. 24.?A rumor ia cur-
rent to the effect that a man escaped
Irom the new Brazilian cruiser Niotbe-
roy, which sailed from here a day or two
atro, and reports three men on board
killed. Flint ct Co., agents of Brazil in
the purchase of ships and ammunition,
admit having heard the etory, but say
they know nothing of its truth or falsity.

Two 55-pound guns arrived on the
Germanic, and it was decided tbat if
they got aboard tonight the America,
the Brazilian ship which was formerly
tbe Britannic, would sail at daybreak.
Coneul-General Mendoncaand Mr. Flint
discredit the story of an explosion on the
Nictheroy. The America expects to
overtake her, then they willproceed to
Brazil together.

TheDeßtroyer ia nearly ready for eea,
and tomorrow she will take on ammuni-
tion and follow the other boata.

From Washington to Vienna.
Bekne, Nov. 24.?The Swiss Minister

to Washington. Dr. A. Declaparede, has
been transferred to Vienna.

Mooter's Successor.
St. Paul, Nov. 24.?1t is generally un-

derstood in railway colony circles here
tbatC. W. Case, genera) superintendent,
was today appointed general manager
of tbe Great Northern, vice A. L. Moh-
ler, resigned.

Mile.-.' Nerve and Liver Pills
Acton a new principle?regulating the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A new
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily euie bit
lousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, plies, consj-
patlon. Unequaled fur men, women and ehl.-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest Fifty doses
25 cents. Samples free. C. 11, Uauce, 177
North soring.

BAY CITY RACES.

Results or Yesterday's Kventa and En-
tries for Today.

San Francisco, Nov. 24.?The races at
Bay District track today resulted aa fol-
lows:

Six furlongs. Belling, pnrse $500?
Georgetown (2 to 1) won. Garcia (2 to 1)

Becond, Sir Reginald (15 to 1) third ;
time, 1:16' 4 . Inkerman, Jacobin,
Charger and Patricia also ran.

Six furlongs, fame stakes, 3-year-olds
?Sir Reel (2to 1) won. Cadmus (2 tos)
second, Duke Stevens (10 to 1) third;
Greenbock also ran ; time, 1:1L

Selling, parse $500? Valparaiso (7 to
1) won, Clacquer (3 to 1) eecond; Royal
Flush (2 to 1) third, loe. Currency and
Joe Hooker, jr.,also ran.

Fve furlongs, selling, two-year-olds,
purse $500?Gladiola (6 to 1) firat, Trix
(8 to 1) second. Last Chance (0 to 1)
third; time l-OS Carmel, Jovita,
Warrago, Tillie S, La Reina also ran.

About six furlongs, all ages, maidene,
purse $600?Fortune (0 to 1) firat; Red
Chief (10 to 1) second, Raphael (4 to 5)
third; time 1:16?4 . Long dOr, Ariel,
s«n Jacinto and Connaught also ran.

Following are the entries fortomorrow:
Selling, seven furlongs?Donohue. 118;

Claymore, 91; Reta, 94; Alliance, 110;
Middleton. 98; Silver Bow, 117; Zara-
goza, 109; Swiftsure, 102; Castro, 105.

Selling, seven furlongs?Blizzard, 87 ;
Grandel, 107; El Reno, 87; Forerunner,
104; Cocheco, 91; Greenhock, 94: Abi
P., 110; Vulcan, 89; Zampoat, 106; Zero,
89; Louies, 95.

Handicap, mile and sixteenth ?Gaa>
con, 112; Nomad, 112; Don Fnlano,
109; Sheridan. 103; Grande E , 90;
Steadfast, 80; Clacquer, 75.

Steeplechase, handicap, short course?
Annie Race, 125; First Lap, 135;
Return, 146; Col. Brady, 125; Mariner,
140; Guadalupe. 140; Yokohel, 129:
Golden Gate, 126; Cascade, 125; Onti
Ora, 125. (The steeplechase may be
changed to a hurdle if the track is dan-
gerous.)

Maiden 2-year-olds, five furlongs?
Vivance, 115; Banjo. 118; Bertie W. t

colt, 118; Rakine, 115; Harry Lewiß,
115; Amida.lls; Maid of tbe Mist, colt,
113; Red Chief, 118; De Bracey, 115;
Red Bird, 108; Miss Flood, 115.

Weather fair; track muddy.

FESTIVE REPUBLICANS.

THE BOSTON HOME MARKET
CLUB'S BAXOUET.

Governor McKinley,Tom Reed mi d Soma

Leaser Lights Deliver Postpran-

dial Orations ? Wild
Enthusiasm.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 24.?Twelve hun-
dred Republicans sat down to a lovefeast
of tbe Home Market club in tbe bis
Mechanics' hall, this evening. The
galleries were crowded witb several
thousand more, wbile tbe air was alive
with enthusiasm. Among those present
were Governor McKinley of Ohio, Tom

Reed of Maine, Governor-elect Green-
halge of Massachusetts, Governor Fuller
of Vermont, Congressman Coneins of
lowa, and Senator Hoar.

After dinner President Bent intro-
duced Senator George Hoar as tbe first
speaker. After Hoar came Governor-
elect Greenbalge. Governor McKinley
of Ohio followed, and was received with
clamorous applause. He said:

"This year in Massachusetts, as in
Ohio, politics was business and bus-
iness was politics, and unitedly they
triumphed. Is anybody any longer in
donbt about tbe real trouble in tbe
country? The president of the United
States, in an august message, an-
nounced a great fact. He said: Tt
may be trne that the embrasßment
from which the business of tbe country
il suffering arises as mnch from evils
appprebended as from those actually
exieting.' This is true. Remove the
apprehension of threatened tarifflegis-
lation ; remove the Bcareof the promised
free trade bill; remove the fear which
has settled upon every business interest,
and confidence will return. What would
be more welcome to tbe business inter-
ests of tbe country than the assurance
that this congress would adjourn with-
out meddling with our industrial legis-
lation? I sound a note of warning here
tonight. The effect of tbe proposed tariff
legislation, whether intended or not, ie
an unerring blow at labor, wbich will
be instantly felt in the home of every
operative in the United States."

Congressman Thomas B. Reed next
spoke. He said : "Even if we sbonld lie

; successful in defeating any effort of the

'Democratic party to carry out the pro-
igramme of their party platform, we
\u25a0 should not forget our duty to push for-
jward. You havß a great duty for the
jpeople. This is a country where the
;majority will rule sooner or later."

Other speakers were Congressman
ICousinß of lowa and Hon. Wm. Chance
;of New York.

Banning!) Races.

Bensinob, D. C? Nov. 24.?The wind
and weather had dried the track con-
siderably, but it was still holding.

Five furlongs?Captain Wagner won,
Robin Hood second, Miracle third;
time, 1:04.

Five furlongs?Annie 0,, filly, won,
Pottowattomie second, Golden Valley
third ; time, 1:05 V

Mileand one-sixteenth ?Charade won,
Equity Becond, Correction third : time,
1:55.

One mile?Eleroy won, Augusta Belle
eecond ; Queen Enid third ; time, 1:47.

Six furlough?Grand Prix won, Shadow
second, Straithmaid third; time, 1:19.

Five and one-lialf furlongs?Our Jack
won,WilliamT. eecond. Factotum third ;
time, 1 ill,

Osknl Must Henign.
Philadelphia, Nov. 24. ?J. Horace

Hardin.-', one of the directors of the
Northeru Pacific railroad company, to-
day confirmed the statement that unleßa
tbe reeignation of Thomas F. Oakee, aa
one of the receivers of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad company, was presented
within a week, counsel of the company
would make application before the court
in Milwaukee for bis removal.

Sick Executives.
FiTTHBTBG, Ken., Nov. 24. ?Governor

Lewelting waa taken suddenly ill yes-
terday at Girard and compelled to go to
bed. It is thought his trouble ia de-
veloping iuto fever and may be severe.
Lieutenant-Governor Daniels is also
very sick at his home near Girard with
a eevere attack of malarial fever.

Waived Examination.
New Yoke, Nov. 24. ?The examina-

tion of John C. Kno on a variety of
charges in connection with the misap-
propriation of funds of the Second Na-
tional bank in 1884, came to an abrupt
termijation tonight. Eno waived exam-
ination and was held in $30,000 bail.

A wonderful stomach corrector? Beecham's
Tills.

SLEEPING BENEATH THE SNOW.
Uncle Jerry Rusk Tenderly

Laid to Rest.

Last Earthly Tributes Paid to the
Dead Statesman.

Xx-President Harrison lint of the Chief

Mourners? Evidence* of Sincere

Sorrow Displayed OB

Every Side.

By tbe Associated Pros*.

ViROCiUA, Wia.,Nov. 24.?A great gath-
ering of people thia afternoon bared
their heada to a brick, cold -wind from

the west, while the laet earthly tribute
waa paid to Jeremiah M. Rusk, ex-gov-

ernor, ex-congressman and late secre-
tary of agriculture. Ex-President Har-

rison, who was very fond of the sturdy

old statesman, journeyed all the way

from Indianapolis to be present at tbe

interment and followed his remains to

their laet resting place, walking with the

members of the family as one of the

chief mourners. The obsequies were a

fitting finale to the simple life of Wis-
consin's great commoner, the moat
picturesque character the state ever pro-
duced.

The bitterly cold weather did not pre-
vent tbe people of the entire surround-
ing country from testifying their
affection for the deceased, and a large
number of strangers were present, dele-
gations coming from the most distant
points of the northwest. Three heavy
special trains arrived during the day,
the firat from La Crosse at noon; the
Becond from Madison, bringing Governor
Peck and most of the state officers; tbe
ttiird from Chicago and Milwaukee,
bringing ex-President Harrison, ex-At-
torney-General Miller, Asßistant Secre-
tary of Agriculture Willets and a dele-
gation of the Loyal Legion and Masonic
fraternities.

Under a guard of honor from Lowrie
post, G. A. R., all associates of the dead
soldier, the remains lay all night in
state in the little Methodist church,
continuing until 2 o'clock, the hour of
the funeral. A continuous etream of
people passed tho bier as it rested there,

surrounded by floral tributes from all
parts of the country. There were many
affecting scenes *b the grizzled veterans
limped by to get a last look at the famil-
iar features, many of them giving vent
to their sorrow in audible weeping.
His face showed little emaciation, de-
spite his long illness, and his features,
framed in his snowy hair and beard,
looked calm and peaceful as if asleep.

Everywhere about the little town

were evidences, in mourning emblems
with which the honses were draped, and
in closed and silent factories, of tbe
deep esteem in which the departed was

held by his neighbors.
Immediately on the arrival of Morri-

pon and party, they were driven to the
Rush mansion where the ex-president's
personal condolence was offered the
stricken relatives. Thence the party

proceeded to the church and were shown
to seats reserved for them. A great
crowd assembled about the edifice and
stood in the snow with bared heads
while the services proceeded, despite
the intensely cold weather.

Simple services were conducted by
Rev. Muzum of the Methodist church,
assisted by the venerable Prof. Butler,
who delivered a feeling and eloquent
address, from tbe standpoint of a long

personal friendship. His participation
was at General Rusk's request shortly
before hie death. Tbe choir sang a
number of General Rusk's favorite
hymna. Tbe religious services were fol-
lowed by the reading of the beautiful
burial service of the Maßonic blue lodge,
by E. H. Benzenbera, commander of
tbe Wisconsin consistory.

The little church was effectively
draped. A large portrait of the de-
ceased hung back of the altar, framed
in crepe, and a silk flag draped the
altar itself.

At the conclusion of the services, a
procession formed over a mile in length
and proceeded to the cemetery, where
tbe Masonic service was read, com-
mitting the body to the dust, and the
exercises were concluded with the
firing of the salute over the grave.

A BRUTAL CRIME.

A Boy Horribly Torturad With Molten
Glass*

Glashford, N. J., Nov. 24.?Samuel
Jones, glasß blower, became angry at a
boy assistant and fillinga blow-pipe with
molten glass, wound streams of the hot
composition around the lad'a hand and
wriata. The boy screamed for mercy,
but Jones showed none. Finally the

victim fell fainting. Jones continued
pouring out molten glass until the blow-
pipe waa exhausted. The cooing glass
tightly bound the boy's hands and wrists
together. When the glass waa broken,
the fleeh fell away witb it. Itia feared
the boy will die. Jones ie under arrest.
He haa been noted for his ugly temper.

[Other blowers, who know from the
handling of glass the terrible burn
caused, threaten to lynch Jones.

Bin Grande "Western Finances.

New Yoke, Nov. 24.?The New York
News bureau says: The Rio Grande
Western railway management has juet

completed the organization of a syndi-
I cate to purcbaee a sufficient amount of
I first mortgage fours to retire ail
jthe bills payable by the company
outstanding at tbe close of the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1893.
The annual report just issued gives the
total net income aB $017,050; fixed
charges and taxes, $091,140; surplus,

189% $225,910; surplus. 1892, $172,658;
total'eurplus, $898,568; dividend on pre-

ferred stock, $312,416; balances, $86,152.

No Affair of Our».

Djnver, Colo., Nov, 24.?General Mc-
Cook, commanding the department of
Colorado, today received a report from
Lieutenant Brown, on the border near
Palomaa, Mex., on the late raid made by
tbe Indiana ot the Tomochi tribe, who
dislike the Mexican government and
Mexican soldiers. He statea tbe In-
diana are in camp, fortified and await-
ing the arrival of Mexican troops. The
report closes by saying: "Ithink there
is little agitation that concerns us."

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens that lor years

we have been selling Dr. King's New Discovery
lor Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pill*,
Huckieu s Arnica Waive aud Electric Hitters,
and have never handled remedies that sell at
well, or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund the
purchase price ifsatisfactory results do not fol-
low their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely ou their merits. Hold
by C. F. Ueinz-man, druggist and chemist, 222
North Main street,

Crepe and French tissue pap rs, Christmas
caids und calendars. Laugstadter, 214 W. Soc-
ond st.

IN DANGER OF STARVING.

Inhabitant* of the Seal Island* May
Have Their Ratlou* Out OST.

Washington, Nov. 24.?Aeaiatant Sec-
retary of the Treasury Hamlin aays the
statement tbat the inhabitants of the
seal islands in Alaska are in danger of
starvation on account of differences be-
tween the treasury department and tbe
North American Commercial company

aa to the accounts oi the latter for sup-
plies furniahed the natives during tbe
past season, la without foundation.

The story ia as follows: Between ad-
justing tbe accounts of tbe North Amer-
ican Commercial company with the
treasury, and the claims of tbe treasury
for $286,000 against the North American
Commercial company, the natives of
the eeal islands in the Arctic ocean stand
a good chance of starving tbia winter.
Tbe North American company 'a accounts
to the extent ol $24,000 for coal
supplied to United States reve-
nue cutters, and $20,000 for
supplies furnished to natives, are
held up. Tbe Commercial company is
seriously eonaidering the adviaability of
withholding further supplies to the
natives unless the accounts already pre-
sented are passed. Tbe whole matter
has been referred to the attorney gen-
eral for consideration and will probably
find its way into the courts. Meantime
much solicitude is felt for the fate of tbe
natives who depend entirely upon the
supplies furnished by the Commercial
company for subsistence.

A LIGHTWEIGHT BATTLE.

Two Kentucky Pugilist* Meet In the
Ring.

Cincinnati, Nov. 24.?A special to the
Commercial Gazette from Lima, 0.,
Bays: A fight with five-ounce gloves
between lightweights Charles Vokea ef

Covington and Charles Sluaher of Louis-
ville waa witnessed by 400 people at
Music hall tonight. The men fought 65

indifferent rounds, with Vokeß bavins,
the best of it toward the close.

Eiuln'a Son la Dead.

Bri sssls, Nov. 24 ?A dispatch from
Boma reports tbe death of Dr. Euain's
young Bon.

A FIGHT TO A FINISH.

THE LEHIGH VALLEY STRIKE IS
ON IN EARNEST.

A Probability of Iti Spreading- lo Other
Lines ? Dynamite Bombs Found

Hear the Tracks?A Boiler
Explosion.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 24. ? The
fight between the Lehign Valley rail-
road and its employes ia now on to a

finish ac the result of the failure ol the
coal operators to bring abont a com-
promise. The officials say the old em-

ployes cannot be received as an entirety,
but tiiey may obtain work on the same
conditions as outsiders.

Buffalo, N. V., Nov. 24.?Following
ten trains of merchandise sent eastward
by tbe Lehigh this forenoon, three more
freights were dispatched this afteruoon.

It is pretty well understood that ac the
result of the action of the non-union
engineers and firemen in the Nickle
Plats and Lake Shore yards in hand-
ling westbound freight delivered to
those roads by the Lehigh Valley tv
day, the union men on tnosa roads
Will be asked to go out. If they should ,
decide to join their brethren on the
Lehigh, the spread of the strike seems
almost certain.

Five large cartridges, supposed to be
filed with dynamite, were found beside
tbe Lehigh' tracks today. Officers are
at work trying to ascertain who is re-
sponsible lor tbe dynamite's presence,

iTrains are Ptill running regularly.
! Buffalo, N. V., Nov. 24. ?Tonifiht
jengine No. (304 on the Lehigh blew up.
Engineer (Jooley, Conductor Bender and

I a fireman, name unknown, were peri- ,
! ously injured. Two whose nameß sre
inot given are not expected to live. They

were non-union men, lately hired. Tne j
accident was 38 miles this aide of Sayre.

Batbb Pa., Nov. 24.?Paeeengertrains
were run today with about the same
regularity as yesterday' and some freight
was moved.

New York, Nov. 24. ?Advices from
various points on the Lehigh Valley
road show no essential change in the
strike situation.

ZERO WEATHKK.

The Met Miry Takes a Tumble In the
Northwest.

St. Pai l, Nov. 24.?The thermometers
in various parte of the city registered 6
to 15 degrees below zero early thia morn-
ing. Like reports are being received
from all over the Btate, also from North
Dakota and Manitoba. Colder weather
is promised for tonight. Sauk Kapids,
Minn., reports 24 below; Fargo. N. D.,
25 below.

Creedon anil FltEslmmons.

New York, Nov. 24.?Colonel Hop-
kins, the backer of Dan Creedon, the
Australian middleweight champion, and
Dob Fitzsimuions' representatives met
today and articles of agreement were
signed for a match between FitKsimiuons
and Creedon. It is likely tbat the Duval
Athletic club of Jacksonville, Fla., will
secure the match.

Officer* Exonerated.
New York, Not. 24.?The officers of

the gunboat Machias have been acquit-
ted of the charge of negligence in
groundins that vessel off Cape Hatteraj.

The findings will be Bent for approval to
tha secretary of tbe navy.

Undelivered Telegrms.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph company's
office, corner Main and Court streets, for
Robert. C. iirinkley, Mark Chester, Mrs.
L. A. Smith, Major L. C. Overman and
Thomaa A, Stone.

Forced to Assign.

New York, Nov. 24.?A special to the
World from Boston sayß: Lalley & Col-
lins, a big dry goods firm, will make an
assignment tomorrow for the bensnt of
creditors.
World's Fair Columbian Edition Illus-

trated llerisld.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on aale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herald
business office, It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica
tion to send to eastern frienda it hae
never been equalled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappera.

Wsßonumbrclla*. sommer lap dusters, Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N.Loi Angele.'.

RECOGNITION OF SILVER.

A T«ry Good Outlook for International
Bimetallism.

Washing-ton, Nov. 24. ? Inquiry
among senators and members developed
a very general belief that there will
be an effort next year, possibly early in
the year, to bring about another inter-
national conference for, the purpose of
securing some recognition of silver.

A prominent member of tbe senate
committee on finance, who bas been
known for many years for hit hostility
to the continued use of silver in this
country, without tbe co-operation of tbe
principal European nations, expressed
the opinion today that by proper man-
agement the administration could secure
a conference upon tbe question wbich
would accomplish important results
looking to the largely increased use of
silver in European countries. He was
of the opinion that the action taken by
this government In stopping tbe pur-
chase of silver would prove a strong

lever in bringing foreign countries to see
the necessity for providing means
for increasing tbe volume of money
in tne civilised world, and ar-
gued that the United States should
show a determination to maintain a
gold standard as long as the other na-
tions persist in this course, and to se-
cure all the gold possible. He dwelt
upon the importance of securing the
assent of England to such a conference,

with tbe understanding tbat it should
not be mere pro forma proceedings on
her part, and expressed the opinion that
affairs are shaping themselves in
a wav to render England more
favorable than that country had here-
tofore been to an international
agreement. He called attention to the

rate of exchange between England Bnd

India, and said India's partiality for
silver would be difficult to overcome.
Ho furthermore BBseried that England's
relation with India intimate that the
former country, in the view of the diffi-

culty which England already experi-

enced from rival powers in maintaining
her prestige in her Asiatic posseßSSons,
cannot afford to go to any great length
in antagonizing the people of that
region upon a point so vital to tbem as
their finances.

This senator also expressed the opin-

ion that the present government of
England is liableto be overthrown at the
next election, and said if it should be,
and Salisbury and Balfour again come
into office, ac in that event tuey would,
there would be a much greater likeli-
hood of securing favorable action from
England, than under Gladstone, as Bal-
four iB a pronounced bimetallist and
Salisbury is very favorably inclined in
that direction.

A Dead Earl.
London, Not. 24.?The esrl of Cro-

martio ia dead.
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Brings comfort and improvement and
bends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneticial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

A NEW DEPARTURE
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For

Treatment of Rupture Until Cure
Is Effected.

SPECIALISTS
Positively cure In from thirty to sixty day*

all kltids nf

RUPTURE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES and FIS-
SURE, FIbIULA, ULCERATIONS, (to., etc..
without the ime ol knife, drawing blood or de
tenllon from business.

Mi Diseases of Women Skillfully Treated.
CONSULTATION ANUEX AMINAIION FREE.

Can refer interested parties to prominent los
Angeles citizens who have been t.eated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

05ti 8. MAINST., COR. SEV'r-'TU,
3-7 12m LOS ANGEi.tti, CAL

FOR ALL KINDS OF
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,

Cutlery, Ammunition,
AllKinds of Mportiuir Woods,

Fishing Tackle, Bamboo Eods, Baseballs. Mitts
snd Gloves. Repairing -,nd Chuke Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
refunded,

H. Sr.OTTERBECK,
7-18 If 211 N. Mala St., Temple bloc k

FARMERS AND MBHOHANTS BANK OF
Los Angeles, Cal.
Oldest uad Largest B>uk in Son hern

California.

Capital (paid no) ? *&?'*[!
Bnrnlus and profits ,80.000

Total $1,280,000

OFF CURS.
tP.AIAa W. HELLMAN President
lIKKMANw HF.LLiIAN Vice-President
JOHN MILSER Cashier
H. J. FLiCI-iHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

W. H Perry, Osro W Chiids. J. ". l.anker-
?Aim, C. E. Thorn, C. Ducomt.mii. H. W. Hell-
« a. T. L. Duque, A. Glasseli. t, W. Hellman.

Exchange for sal's on all the principal el tie*
ofthe United Statrs, Europe, china and Japan,

SOUTHKBNCsLIFOBNJANATIONALBANKlul 8. Spring street, an blonk.

L. N. Breed President
Wm F. Bosbycholl Vice-President
?I.N.Flint Ca-hier
W. H. Uclllday Assistant Cashltr

Japltal paid In gold coin $200,0(10
??nrplu«aud undivided profit] 25.000
Authorised capital 500,000

DIRECTORS.

L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm H. Avery,
Silas Holmsn. W. H. Holllday, K. C. Baiby-
shell, M Hayan, FriuU Kader, D. Ke i ink,
Thos Goas, William t.Eosbystiell. 7-1 U

HE ITnWebTi'FY^ANirbr"LOS ANGELES
Southeast Co'uer ot I rotund Hrosdway.
CapltsJiiooj, fully paid $100 000
BurplnS... 7."> 000

B. M. Will* KY. President.
I. 0. MILTIMORB,Vice-Pres't.

QUO, I ARNOLD, Ca6hler.
DIRECTORS:

R. V. Wldnev, D. 0. MlHlmore,
8, W. ti tile. B. McKlnlsy,
John M«Arthur, 0. A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrll'.
G.-nerdt hauiting bnsiiK'Ns and loans on first

class real estate solicited. Buy r>nd sell first
clast block", bonds and warrant 1. Parties wish

! ing to invest in first cltt'.s securities, on eithe
| lonir or shoit time, can be aecommo lated.

UNION BANKofSAVINGS
CAPITALSTOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., L.OS ANGELES.
OFFICCRO AND DIBECTOHS:

M. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W.E. McVay I
Fro«t. Viuj-Prrat. Civsluerl

C.G.Harrison S. H. Mott P.M. Baker I
A. E. Pemcroy ???J

O ECUItITY-'bAVI^S-BANJC AND TBUsT
O CO., U-i B. Main it

Five per cent interest paid on term denosit".
Cap talttnak $2-10 000

T. L. Duque, FrsVt. J. F. Saftorl, Cashier.
W. D. l.ongyear, ass'i Ca.hler.

Directors: Isulas W. Hellmai', Herman W.
Hedman, -a, urlro r>. 11. Ileum. A. C. Roger.-,
T. L, Dnque, Wm. McDermott, M L. Fleming,

IJ. A. Gr<vo», F. N. Myers, J. H. shankland, J.
t. Sattorl. U 16 Om

CANDY FREEH
Tl HAMHOTfI SHOE HOUSE,

315-317 S. SPRING ST., BET. THIRD AND FOURTH

WILL GIVE FOR TWO DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 23d, 24th and 25|

TO EACH PURCHASER

A Box of Fine Fresh French Canity!
All goods in this splendid establishment will
be sold at REDUCED PRICES to suit the
times. The Mammoth is the largest exclu-
sive Shoe house in Los Angeles.

Respectfully,

OLCOVICH BROS.

"wk IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

Bocoenor to L, WILHELM.

820 S. MAINST. T KI.KI'HON \u25a0 2!)T.. BDeclsl attention In hacks, ladies' and gentlemen's saddle horse-. Good rigs. Prices reasonable. at low rate*. Bnok stabk

Tlf\T Trt A V i~>DFO 17MTC NO PRESENT IS mork appro
HOLIDAY rHhoiiiNlo priate ih£s on* ok - - -
-ROOMINGS' PORTRAITS X-

Eifher Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices WillAstonish Yon.
NOTE DISPLAY AT IIALL OF 221 a SPRING BT. Bring any pboto you witb enlarged. Alto
Designing and sngravlng.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spring Street.

THE NATIONAL BAM OF CALIFORNIA
Report to Comptroller of Currency, Oct. 3, 1893.

REBOURCFS. | LIABILITIES.
Cash on hand and In bank. $143.7117 10 Capital stock, paid In coin »250,000 Of
United State* t,oud» ...100,000 00 Surplus ... st'SH?
Demand loans .. 133,729 00 Undivided proflU

v
Regular loans 104.500 3d Circulation 119'nS? m
School bonds and stocks 20,400 OS Deposlis 2t,1,084 U
Furniture and fixtures .. 0,000 00
Expenses 5,450 07

¥dt;3.B4H 20 *103 81* 2!
The National Bank of California in one of the few banki that successfully stood the shock ol

the late panic and maintained full coin payments right through.
The National Bank of California pays no interest on deposits in any form, offers no spo 111

inducements for business other than reliability when the customer! exercise their right* lo .la
ma 'ln'he'm naTterof loans It looks more to reliability than high rates ol Interest, and Mm no
loans except from good and reliable parties, and then exaots good security, believing tuat no
bank Is better or more reliable than Its loans.

DIRECTORS.
10. B.OHTjaOHILL, O. T. JOHNSON. JOHN WOLFSKILL, M. H. SIIIRMAN.
W'7 GRAVES E. F. C. KLOKKB, GKUKCf. IRVINE. KN. McDMNALII.! W ? t DXVAN, T. li; N ItWLIS, A. Ht 1)1 W., JOHN_M. C. M\u25a0> RBLg.

SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spiinif aud Court Sis., LoAngeles, Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK. ISIOO.OOO. BUKPLUB, ?10.000.
OFFICER?.

J. H. BRALY, President. JOHN W. HUNT Cashier.
FRANK A. GIBSON, Vice-President. AtllHfjß H. BRAL\, Ass t Cashle.

DIRECTORS. ? ?
J, D. Blcknell, Hiram Mabury. W. G. Patter-on,

J. M. Elliott. Frank A. i.ibson, H. L. Drew
C. W. Hasson, J- tt. Braly, A. 11. Braly.

HMTERf-:sT P»A ID O N ALL DEPOSITS. 711 tl

STATiTloan AND TRUST CO.
\.W. Cor. Second ai d Spring Sts.. Los Aiieeles, Cal.

BCBICRI llttD OA PITAL, #1,000,000 PAID TP OAiMTAL.#700,000.

A General Banking Business Trausaoted. interest at Five Par Cent Paid on Time Deposits.

W. G. COCHRAN, Prest. tt J. WoStLV. Pre.t JA& F. TOWELV Secy.

Geo H Bonebrake. wH. Crocker, A. A. Pubbard, o. T. Johnson.
!? M Or"c« Talfair OrelghtOß, W (i.t ochrsn. B. F. Ball.
i,' j "fo'lacnlt.. W P. <gtgn r. Jam*. K. Tnwcll. S-11l tf

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORHKHLT

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Templo Block.

tnimi stock paid u» ?100,000,

orri m
JOHN E. PHTER ..... ESSE
RoBl\ B. BAKER Vlcs-fresldv
GEO. H. STEWART Oashli

DIRKCToas.
Jotham Bixby, Chas. Forman,
L.T. GRtnuey, Lfwellyn Blxby,
ft. 8. Baku, Joan K. i-iatei.

Geo H. Stewart.

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.

INITIO STATIB DEPOSITARY.

Capita! ~~. »»J»Oi>oSurplus
Total 852.50J

GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE, Ptesidont.
r. (J. HOWKi Cashier.

TS. W. COE, Assistant Cathie

DIRECIOR3:
Col.H. H. Markuani, Perry M. Green, Wsi

ren Glllelen, U P. Crawford, C. A. Ma rlnet
Geo. H. Boneniake, F. V. Howes. 0-15 ti

pIRST NATIONALBANK OF LO3 ANGELE3

OAP'TAL STOCK $400,000
SURPLUS 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT. President.
J. I>. B'CKNKLL, Vloe-Pres'L

r Kan k A.GIBSON, C.thitr.
G. B. SHAFFER, Au't Cashier.
DIRICTORS:

J. M. Elliott, J-T>. Bloknsli,
p. H. Mott, W. Mnbury,
J. D. Hooker, I). M Garry,

Wm. G. Kerokuoll.

WAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK ANI
jVITRUST CUMP IN V
Capital $200,00f

420 8. M«i . 01., Los Angeles, Cal.
J. B. LANKKRBHIM Pres d.v
S. C. HUBIIELL Vlce Prcslden
J. V. WAC'HTEL Cashtei

H. W. Hellman, X, Cohti, J. 11. Jonep, O. T,
Johnson, w. O. KercihofT. H. W. O'Me venv.

luterest paid on at. deposits. 10 20 II

I"OB"a~NGELK3"BA.VIRGSB AN W,
j No. 238 N. Maim

CAPITAL STOCK $.00000
BUKPLUS 35,500

H. W. Hellman, Fres't. J. E. Plater, V.-Prjs'i
YV. M Laswell, Cashier.

Director'?l. W. Heilmao, K. ?> Baker, H. 4,
Hellman, J. B. Platei, I. W. He.iman, Jr.

Interest paid ou deposit*. M n yu< "anoihflrsi-elass real estate. 11 1 tL7 ,
CiITIZENS' lIANKi

/ Minis jn Block, Third and Spriu<.
T. W. Brotherton, Preslden .

T. 8. Q. Lowe, Vio-Pres't.
F. D. Hall, Cashier.

bIRScTOK".
T.D. 6tim-on. L. W. Bllnu.
Andrew Muilofi, J. M. Hals, > n
R. J. Waters, J, Peiclval,

I Robert Hale. K>7 tl


